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The Only Exclusive

Wholesale Hardware 'House3CB-

GT
1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.

OMAHA - - - - - HE-

D.cr.

.

. cr. :BEto w :isr <$c oo. ,
<**

Boots and Shoes *

OMAHA N-

EB.FURNITURE

.

!

ORCHARD & BEAN, | .J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS IG| ROGER SI

CARPETSEASON

jnvites the attenlionof the public
to his)

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

New Carpets !

Embracing all the late pat-

Yterns
-

in everything in

the Carpet Line-

.'tattings
.

'
, Oil Cloths and - window Shades ,

In large quantities , and' always
at the Bottom Prices..-

LACE

.

. CURTAILS A SPECIALTY.
' *

'
T. IXr T T W T II?JT& . JLJ J2i JL" W JL la Jci J& !

1313 Farnam Street.-
MAHA.

.

. - -
'
- - NEBRASKA

ANGELL & BOWEN ,
JEWELERS AND MUSIC ''DEALERS !

- A. GOnOCFXiXX'Z'El

Watches , Diamonds and Jewelry.-
of

.
the very latest designs , Silverware , genuine

Roger Bros , Goods , GOLD AND SILVER HEAD
DANES , the Largest stock in the' City ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS ,
We handle the best manufactured , and will not be-

undersold. . SHEbT MUSIO AND MUblO BOOKS ,

Musical Goods oi all kinds , Remember our Prices
are Lower than the Lowest ,

Manufacturing and Repairing a Specialty-

.ANGELL

.

!& BOWEH , OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.
iJ-lhultut

Business Directory ,

Abitract and Roil titnte.
JOHN I, . McOAQUE , oproslta Post Offi .

W. R. BAHTLKTT 31T South ISth Etieel-

Architects. .

E A MKNDEIJJSOHN , ARCHITECTS
Room 11. Crclghtoa Btsck.-

A.

.

. 71.AROK Jr. , Room J , Ctclthton BIntfc.

Boot * nd Qhoei.-

JAllKfl
.

mVINK & CO. ,
fine Bcoti Mnl Shoot. A ppod unortraent-
scnio trerk en hind , cotncr Itith ncl llMnoy.-

THOU.

.

. UUCKSOK , S. E. oot. 10th aaJ Dongtu.
JOHN rOKTUNATUS ,

< 1J 10th strict , tnMiutictviru to owtt goaJ wotk-
i> f lr price*.

Bed Gprlngs.-

tARP.lUKR
.

U n jf ctmer.-

Booka

.

, News and OUtlonsry.-
J.

.

. I. VnUEItAUF IdS ftrnhftQ Sttecl.

Duller and
deflHAKR & fiCnnoEPEn , Hie oldt B. cd K-

.ouse
.

In KebrwtVk established 1075 Om h .

KKSTAURANT1 ,
HUH. A. RTAH ,

intlmff.t edihcr ICth&nd Uo l o.
Beat Bo&nl (oi the Money.-

EtllefACtlon
.

Gu r nlooO-

.kt
.

ill noun.-
DoMil

.

bjr the Day , Week or Month.-
UooJ

.

Tonni lot C h.-

ncntis.
.

BupplleJ.-

O

.

rrlttse end Road Wagons.-

VU
.

HNYDKH,14th niUlMDeY8tieet .

' Clothing nought.
( . IlAlUtlS will twy hlghostC&shprlce for socont ]

itud clothlnr. CorncnlOlh kntTFur-

oowo or* .

JOIltf DAUMEK 1811 Farnhkm Btrcfit-

Junk. .

H. BKBTUOLD.

Lumber Lime and Oomontf-
OQTER & OR&Y corner 6th dnd DoucUl BtB.

Lamps and Qlaitwnre.t-
.

.

. BONNKn 1M9 DonsUs SL Oood-

Morchnnt Tnllore.-
O.

.

. A. L1NDO.UEST ,

Jne cil our most popular Merchant Tullori li re-
elfin ; the litest Joslpns (or Spring and Summer
) o da (or ccatlcracii's' wear. Styllcli , durable ,
tud prices low ns over 816 13th bet. Douj.A Faro.-

Millinery.

.

.
UKB. 0. A. RUiOER , WboloHivle and Retail , Fan-
y

-

: Goods In great variety , Zvph ) 13 , Caul Bo.ittl ,

HccUrj , Glo cs , CcrttW , &c. Clioapoiit Doiws In
the Wool. I'urchucra tmo 30 per c.iut. Ordci

116 FUtconth Street.

rounary.I-
OI1N

.

WHAUNE & HON8 cor. Hth As Jirheon et-

Mour and Feed.-

JUAHA
.

OtTT MILLS , Eth and Farnh m Gtl. ,
Vcltlians liioo. , jucpilclors.-

QroCers.

.

.
t, BTF.7KN3 , Slit between Cuoilng and Ixai-
r.. A. UcSHAME , Corn. 23d and Cumlnj ; Utresta-

.Mardwaio

.

, Iron nna titool.-

OLAN

.

& LAIiGWOUTnY , Wholesale , 110
112 1Mb ntrcct-

A. . HOLMES ccrno IMh and C.illfornU-

.Harnctt

.

, Qaadlct , &c.-

D.

.
. WKIBT 2013th Bt. bet FarnA Harney.

Hotoli-
AKFIELD HOUSE , Gco. dmfleld.flth * Farnhom-

OORAH HOUSE , P H. Gary , BIB FftrrJiam Bt-

.BLAVEN'S

.

1IOTKIF. . Slavon , 10th St-

.iontbcrn
.

Hotel Qu > . Hamel 9th & Lonvcnwortb-

ruga. . Paints and Ullt.
KUHN & CO-

.fhannaclste
.

, Fine Fane Ooode, Cor. Utn and
Donjrlt atreota.I-

T.

.

. J. W1IITKEOUPE , Wholesale iRoUll , 10th el.
0. FIELD , 2022 North Bide Coming Street.
PARR , Drumdsb. 10th and Howard Btroeta-

.Oentlsu.

.

.

OR. PAUT , WllllAtni L'lock Cor. 16th it Dodea-

.ury
.

uooos notion *, tto.
JOHN H. F. LEUMANN & 00. ,

9ew Tcrk Dry Goods Store. 1310 and ISIS Fain-
him ttroec.-

t.

.

. 0. Enewold alao boot * and ghoeg & Padflo-

.ruruiture.

.

.

1 I . GROSQ , Hew and Booond Hand Fnrnltnre-
nd Btovcn , 1111 DcuzUi. Hlghoal caib prloe

, aid (or Bocoud hand gooog.-

.BONNKR

.
. 1309 Donrla rt. Finn eoodl &-

e.ferce

.

Work * .
OMAEA FENCK 00.

JUST , FRIES A CO 121B Harney St. , Improve
id Ice Bozot , Ircc and Wood Fences , uffica-

iilni i Pnnnff t' Wnn and Walnut.

Pawnbrokers.R-

OBEHFELD
.

10th Bt. . bet far. * Dai-

Kerrlgeratora , Oantleld'a Patent.
GOODMAN lib Ft bet. Farn. &

OlEara and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCDER , manufacturers ol Cigars ,

and Wholesale Dealers ! n Tobaccos , 1S06 Douglas.-
If.

.

. F. LORENZEN manutacturer 1116 Farnhun-

Florist. .
A. Donaghue , planta , rat flowers, seeds , coquets

etc. N. W. cor. 16th and Douclaa streets.-

Olvll

.

Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , Crelghton Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL LIS,14H Dodge Street.-

D

.

B. BKEilER. For details see Urge advertise-
rncnt

-

In Dally and Weekly.

Cornice Works.-

Woeteru
.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
nomlce , Tin , Iron and Blato Uoofllng. Orders
(rom any locality promptly executed In the biet-
manner.. Factory and Draco 1213 Harney St.

0. BPECHT , Proprlotor.-
Gakanlxed

.
Iron Cornices , Window Cape, etc. ,

manufactured and put up In any part of tbe-
country. . T. BINHOLD sle Thirteenth itreet-

Crockery. .

J. BONNER 1809 Douclas street. Oood Hoe.

Clothing and Furnishing docx a-

.OEO.

.

. B. PETERSON. AIno HaU , Caps , Book ,
Shoes Notions and Cutlery , EOi 8.10th street.

Show Case Manufactory. )

0. J , WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In til kinds of Hhuw-
Caaos , Uprlxht Caws , ft *. , 1317 C so St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Cose manufactory , B18 Ho nth 10th street ,
between Lcaieuworth and Marcy. All
warranted flrttclaua-

.Utoves

.

end inware.-
A.

.
. BURME3T R ,

Dealer In Utovca and Tinware , and Uanofactnrn-
of Tin Roots and all kinds of VullJIng Wuik ,
Odd Fellowb' Block.-

J.

.

. CONNER. 1W19 DnnzUaflt nod and Rhmt )

( Seeds.-
J.

.
. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drilli and

Cnltlvatoru 0.10 Fellovrs Hall-

.Hnyslclans
.

and
W. B. GIBUS, H. D. , Room Mo i , Crelghton
Block , Utli Street.

1'. B. LKmKMU.NO , Jd. tl. Masoalg
0. L. HAJIT, 11. D. , Eye and Ka , ofp. pottofflco-

DR. . L. B. QRADDT ,
Oculist nnd Amitt , S. W 16tb and Farnham Bta

Photographer * .

GEO , IIEYN. PROP-
.Qrtnil

.
Centrtl Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Uaaonto Hall. Ftnt-cUu Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

Kuarantee-
uPlumblnjt , Uas and titoam h'ttlng.-

P.

.

. W. TARPy & CO. , 218 li Ht. , bet. Farnham-
andDouglaa. . Workpromp y attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATRIOK.IM U >u< las Street-

.alntlnK
.

an aper-
TIENRY A. ROSTERS. Ill Dodge Btrett.-

Bhoo

.

Stores ,

Phillip Lan 1820 Farnnatn at , bet. 18th it Istb.
Second Hand Btoro.

PERKINS & LEAR , U16 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , Bouse furnishing Goods ,
Ao. . bout-bt and sold ou narrow marrlns.-

Uaioonn.
.

.
HENRY UAUKUANN ,

la lee new brick block on Douglas Street , has
| tut opened a moat elegant Keel Hall.

Hot Lunch (rom 10 to IS
very day.

" Caledonia "J. FALCONER 070 Hth Street.
Undertaker *.

OIIAS. RIEWE , loin Farnham bet lOtb ft lltd.
00 Cent Btores.-

P.

.
. 0. BACKUS FarnUm St. , rooor Ooodl-

it V.

CIQAIUMAKERS' TRICKS-

How tbo "Wood is Flavored , Colored
and Adulterated.

New York SUr-
."Yoi

.

, domestic cigars nro Rotting
poorer every year , nnd the qunhty of
the foreign ones on the market is
likewise inferior to the grades ex-

posed
¬

for sale n few seasons ago.
There is no perceptible decrease in
price , cither to dealer or consumer ,
nnd ono cannot readily understand
why the brands now on the market
nro no poor. Of course the tax is ex-

cessive
-

on both homo nnd imported
ciiinrn ; but then , in spite of such
duties , bolter cigars should bo sup-
plied for the price. Ton years
ago. oven , n comfortable smoke
could bo procured in Nan
York for 15 cents , n fur bettor ono
than can now bo had for almost
double the money , This was not
on ing to lessoned duties , but to the
fact that there wore not so many
smokers , and that potter wrapper. !

nnd fillers wore used in tha manufao *

tuao , nnd that n cicar WAS seldom ex-

posed
¬

for sale until it was thoroughly
cured , Now , however , nil is changed ,

and one-half of the domestic cigars
nro smoked before they have liad
time to take on n sweat. "

The speaker was an old cigar-dealer ,

nnd the nbovo plain tnlkiNnsuddrcssed-
to The Star reporter , who had in-

vested
¬

in n cigar with n foreign name
that drew as hard as h canal boat. As
the wood ho had been purchased over
the dealer's counter , lie felt in duty
bound to nay something by way of-

apoloey. . By degrees the scribe led
him to speak about the tricks of the
trade.-

"Tho
.

majority ot cigars , " said the
dealer in smokers' articles , "are ilav-
orcd

-

now a days. This expedient is
resorted to in order to conceal the in-

ferior
¬

quality of tobacco used in the
manufacture. A decoction of opium
and rum will impart n delicious scent
to the toltacco , nnd also cauao it to
burn quickly. They are hurtful ,

however , 'as every ono knows. After
smoking a hnlf dozen such alleged
Hnvanas in a day , the brain and lungs
seem disordered , the tongue is burnud-
nndsnollon. . and liny blisters appear
in the mouth. No matter how pobr
the tobacco , there would bo no such
injurious results wore it not for the
drugs used in ita manufacture. When
a man gets hold of a gctiuino Havana
in the present generation ho experi-
ences

¬

something akin to a foretaste of-

Paradise. . "
The statement made by the tobacco-

nist
¬

proved an incentive for an in-

quiry
¬

into the manufacture nnd im-
portation

¬

of cigars in the city ot Now
York and the revenue to the covorn-
mont from that source. During the
past year, G81,7C2 pounds of tobacco
entered the port of Now York in a
legitimate manner , and prabnbly ono-
tor'Ji

-

ns much morp was smuggled in.
The amount of duties paid on impor-
tations

¬

of cigars was 2073145.
About GOO.OOO.OOO domestic cigars
wore turned out , nnd probably 175-
000,000

, -

wore smoked in the city. The
remainder wore sent out through the
United States to the trade. Now
Now York also made about 275,009-
000

, -
cigarettes , of which ono-half

wore consumed by her cigarette
smoking young men and women. The
exact revenue to thogovernment could
not bo ascertained , as the fiscal year
does not end until July. It is aafo to
say , however , that the sum total ag-

gregates
¬

millions , as ono firm alonu
paid a tax of $311,879-

."Imported
.

cigars wore never in
greater demand , " aaid the largo whole-
sale

¬

dealer in imported goods to the
reporter. "Henry Clays and Boinas
are still the favorites , and command
all the prices from $75 to $250 a thou ¬

sand. A fair cigar can bo furnished
for $120 a thousand , but if a person
desires a good article , ho must of nec-
essity

¬

pay a Higher figure. The
grades which are most in demand are
those that can bo sold over the coun-
ter

¬

for fifteen cents single or two for
tnonty-firo cents. ' 'Straight tons"
and "throe for a quarter" grades nro
usually domestic cigars bearing Span-
ish

¬

names , Key West , fair article ,
range from $75 to $125 a thousand.
There is no denying the fact that im-

ported
¬

brands nro inferior to to the
importations of ton years ago. There
is so great a demand for them that the
quality of tobacco is not nearly so fine ;

and then , again , tboro nro moro ma-
ohino

-

made goods put on the market.
Many of the manufacturers inako their
cigara at homo irom imported tobacco ;
but if devoid of flavoring the average
smoker can discern the fraud , for no
matter how fine the tobacco, the cigar
will not euro so evenly as it docs in
the tropics. "

"While opium is probably used by
some manufacturers in the manufact-
ure

¬

of cigars , w have never * used a
grain of it, " was the statement of the
manager of a largo factory , in conver-
sation

¬

with the reporter. "If a cus-
tomer

¬

orders say 10,000 cigars of a
special brand and wishes thorn flav-

ored
¬

, wo put a little Santa Cruz rum
in the bottom of the boxes , and the
flavor is obtained Last season wo
manufactured 01,047,400 cigars and
5,158,180 cigarettes , and all without
a partical of opium , I am opposed to
the tenement house cigar , and wo soil
none that are turned out in suoh-

places. . They are not clean and are
composed of inferior tobacco , "

"Wo nro distributing about 2,000-
000

, -

cigars a month , " said another
manager. "This includes both do-

mestic
¬

and imported goods , but mainly
the former. Wo make two great
specialties , a 5 cent and 10 cent cigar ,

and can furnish as good a domestic
cigar us can bo imported for $110 a-

thousand. . The half-dime grades ,
which are sold to the trade at $40 n,

thousand , are most in demand. Ono
of our brand , 'No. 5 , ' is soiling at the
rate of $1,000,000 a month , We use
no opium in any shape whatever The
cheapest goods on the market are
quoted at $11 a thousand. They are
from Pcimsylvania , made by farmers ,

and in this city by apprentices , from
adulterated goods. Wo very seldom
got hold of nn article that has boon
smuggled. Dealers in such goods
usually have distributing agencies of
their own , and are afraid to offer thorn
to responsible dealers. "

The manufacture of cigars in tene-
ment

¬

houses has become a great in-

dustry
¬

in Now York. The cost of
production is from $1 to $3 less per
thousand , and tl'o cigar , if made
from a fair grade of tobacco , will
Btnoko almost as well aa those turned
out in first-class factories , Aa a rule ,

however , the goods used are pour ,

and no cnro is exorcised in the wrap ¬

ping. Opium nnd poor liquor nro-
treoly applied to the loaf before being
rolled , and the cigar is thus made to
burn freer and is given a stimulating
tnsto. Many of the tenement house
products are reeking with infectious
nisoAso , nnd there can bo no doubt
but what sickness is in many instances
disseminated in this manner. Infe-
rior

¬

grades of cigarettes nro nlao doc-
tored

¬

with opium , nnd work much
harm to their consumers.-

CIBC17S

.

FLYINQ MACHINES.-

Bprlnpra

.

nnd Lovers That Hurl Men
Headlong Through , the Air.

Nets York bun-

.A

.

trick , which is vury little under-
stood

¬

, is the "norlal dancer , " of which
Sig. Farini is the originator , although
it lias been patented in the form first
soon hero by other persons. It was
in 1807 that , seeing n boy nt play with
A ball at the end of n rubber cord , the
quorry occurred to him , "Why , if I
have n proportionately strong string of-

a rubber , can I not flirt n man about
as that boy docs his ball ?" About
that time George Conquest was doing
the "Lulu jump , " in n way of his
own , by moans of nn invisible wire
counter-weighted behind tlio scones ,
and that gave another idea to Farini ,
for the combination of rubber springs
and a wire to produce the now ofloct ,

As ho was too bu.sy to work upon it-

Imnsolf , ho gave the idea to n man
named Dando , who brought it out.-

As
.

performed in theatres , the
aerial dancer requires three
machines. The ilrst of
these consists simply of nnwiftly-trav
oiling spiral , and rubber springs sufll-
ciontly strong to balance t'io' dancor'si-
roight. . With this apparatus the por-
'armor

-

at each bound rises twenty or-
.hirty foot from the etago and alights
igain , either upon the floor or an out-

stretched
¬

hand , with the lightness nnd
grace of a butterfly settling down upon
n flower , every motion boingcontroilod-
by the turning nnd stopping of the
apirnl. The second machine has
springs , with n tension n littlojcss than
the performer's weight , which allows n
downward leap , with easy alighting ,

from a great height. The third ma-
chine

¬

is exactly the reverse , with nn
excess of strength in the springs , nnd-
cflcctsan astonishing apparent upward
leap from the stage out of sight among
the mysterious rngion of "sky bor-
ders"

¬

nloft Those three machines
have now been combined in ono , with
great simplicity and effect , by Sig-
.Farini

.

, for working from the ground
in a circus tout instead of from the
"flies" of a theatre.

There nro three wheels , laid to-

gether
¬

, with a circumference respec-
tively

¬

of 15 fcot , 1C foot and 3 feet.
Around the first passes the wire which
is attached to the performer ; around
the second , a rope which , ns it h
pulled by men behind a screen , gov-
erns

¬

the movements of the individual
at the end of the wire ; around the
third , a strap attached to rubbers of
sufficient tension overcome the
performer's weight. Then there is a
narrow drum , upon which air encir-
cling

¬

steel band acts as a brake to
make the dancor's motions slower or
swift , or stop him at any point. Full ¬

ing on the rope strotcfiea the rubbers
to their fullest extent and allows the
dancer to touch the ground ; releasing
it lots the rubber springs act , and , if
desired , jerks him up sixty foot or
ono foot , just as the hand of the
brake regulate the forco.

The aerial dancer wears a cloao-fit-
ting shape of strong canvas , extending
from the arms almost to the knees , so-

ns to give perfect support to the body.-
On

.
the back of this shape is firmly

sowed a largo piece of strong leather ,
and fastened through leather and can-
vas

¬

is a heavy iion plato with a slot ,

into which fits a thimble on the end
of the supporting wiro. The thimble
is securely hold in place by a catch , to
which is attached a string that passes
down through the dloevo to the loft
hand. By this arrangement the per-
former

¬

may , in an instant and unno-
ticed

¬

, free himself from the apparatus ;

and by walking freely about the stage ,

increase the mystification of the spec-
tators

¬

, for the slender wire .is at best
moro a thing of reason and faith than
of sight to most beholders. 13ut care
must bo exorcised not to pull that lit-

tle
¬

string at the wrong" moment , Con-
quest

¬

, when dancing at Wallack'swith
the aid of this apparatus , inadvertent-
ly

¬

pulled the string when sixteen foot
above the stage , and whmi picked up
was found to have some teeth knocked
out and ribs cracked.

Still another of Sig. Farini's cur-
ious

¬

show inventions in a now appa-
ratus

¬

for doing in a circus in a moro
incomprehensible manner than over
before the ole "marvellous aerial sus-
pension

¬

act. " As innvmorablo magi-
cians

¬

have for many yoara familiarized
the public wih it, the person to bo
suspended , stood before the audience
with ono elbow resting upon a staff,
nnd in that position wna apparently
thrown into a trance. Then tiio per-
former

¬

raised the foot of his subject ,

and the body , only supported by the
elbow on the staff , remained rigidly
extended at anyanglo up to a horizon-
tal

¬

position. The trick was all in a
thin steel plato , fitting to and support ,

ing the body , with n ratohot arrange-
ment which caught and hold at any
point up to a right anglo with the staff-

.Incredible.

.

.
F. A. Scratch , druggist , llulhven , Out , ,

writes : "I have the greatest tonllclenco in
your ISuiiDocK ULOOU Bimuw. In ono
caee with which I nm personally acquaint-
ed

¬

their success wai almost Incredible.
Ono lady told me that half a'bottle did
her more good than hundreds of dollars'
worth of medicine site had previously
taken. " Prioo 8100. mDdlw.J-

OUM

.

BT1BLSK , ESOUR bCIUIIr ,
President. Vice 1'rta'l.-

W.
.

. 8. DKUIIIR , Hco. andTrois.

THE NEBRAS-
KAMUFAGTulM CO

Lincoln Neb.-

MANUFACTURERS

. , .

OF

Corn Planters , Harrows , Farm Rollsri ,
Bulk Hay Rakes , Bucket Elevating Wind
ml &c.-

We
.

are prepared to do job work and manu-
lturlrg (or otter parties ,

Addres all orders-

NK1WASUA MANUFACTURING CO , ,
Ijvnnix r>'

J. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEYAT LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Bt. , with

J M , Woolworth.

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
OF :

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING

Boafly for Impaotion

A-

TPOLACK'S

CLOTHING

HOUSE-

.ThelLowBst

.

Prices Guaranteed ,

1131G Farnam Street , Near 14th ,

lUrll( od.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELEYHOUSE-
in Omaha. Visitors can hero
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE , CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic,

and Choicest Selections in-

RECIOU3 STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

THE LKABINQ

HOUSE
IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments a.t
Bottom Prices.-

A SPLENDID stock ot
Steinway Pianos , Knaba
Pianos, Vose & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes.

Also Clough & Warren ,
, Imperial , Smith

Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬
*.

MAX MEYER & BRO. , ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW CASES
Large Stock Aways on H-

and.INVITATION
.

TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
TO BE REPAIRED ,

IE ItsT GIB -A.V X IsT G-
TO BE DONE OR

JEWELRY , MANUFACTURED.K-
za

.
While our Work is better, our Prices are Lower

than all others

ST-A.TIE!

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors
For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best , (own make.)
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST

C&TJ.A.DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting In now *nd Improvoc-

.chinory.
.

. I hope to still more improve the quality and finish of oar'-
ork and fill orders with moro promptness than la us-

ualOA.TTTIO3ST II-
My Mctio aa always boon and always YjHbp : "First to gain superior

ties and then auvortiao the fact notEo'Toro no wild advortisornen-
Seme unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my-

ccnouncemonts , I would-bog you the reader of tins , to ,

draw a line between such copied advertisements
and those of Youra very truly ,

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb , ,

Striking To-
wrPILLSBURY'S BESTI

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
always gives satisfaction , because it make ?
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap *

est Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded

VM.< . YATE8. Cash Grocer
COUNSELOR - AT - LAW

J , H. MoOULLOOH ,

Boom I , Ololghton Block Fifteenth Stictt
11 i a

Our

.

Sterling
American

Jewelry

,

,

,

EJ. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
< fiuxd Notary Public ,


